The Barnes Charitable Trust
Registered Charity 1002338
Trustees:

Pete McSweeney (chairman), Ann Kitchen (Treasurer), David Barton,
Helen Caldwell, Mary Hamilton, Basil Herwald, Julia Holroyd,
Andy Pringle, Jennifer Rae(Grants Secretary), Chris Youdale
Honorary Secretary: Ken Kitchen

1. Name of Group or Organisation:
2. Contact Person & Position Held:
3. Address for Correspondence including post code:

4. Other contact details:
Telephone No:
Email Address:
5. Please provide the following additional information
Please indicate which of the following categories you fall into (tick all that apply )
Voluntary organisation
Public Sector (including Parish Councils)
Registered Charity
Private individual
Private company
Other (please state):
Does your organisation have a formal constitution?
Please give the name of the bank account to which the cheque is to be made payable if
your application is successful.
Name of Account:
Are you registered for VAT?
6. Name of project

1

7. Description of project:*
are too small)

*, Please attach an additional sheet if any of the following spaces

8. Describe what the project will achieve. Who will benefit from the project and how?*

9. Location of project (with Ordnance Survey Grid references(s) if appropriate)*
10. Timetable for project:
Likely start date (Month/Year) …………………asap following decision of panel.
Likely end date (Month/Year) ………………….
Please note: All projects funded must be completed by 31st Dec 2018 or that part or phase of the
project in receipt of this grant must be completed within this timescale.
11. Costings for project (including any relevant breakdown of costs for different phases or elements of the work to be carried out) and details of other grants applied for or received and
other details of funding:
Expenditure *

Income from other sources (give details)*

2

12. Amount Requested from the Trust:

13. Please list any partners and briefly specify their involvement in the project*

14. Is any permission required before the scheme can be implemented (e.g. planning permission, ownership of site etc)? Please say what is needed and when it will be agreed.

15. Who will maintain the completed project and how will this be funded in the future?

Please enclose any supporting information with your application:

Please read and sign the following statement
“I certify that all the information provided in this application is true to the best of my knowledge. I
understand that any misleading statements whether deliberate or accidental could make the application invalid and therefore liable for the return of any funding made available”
Signed
Name printed in block capitals
Date
Please return this completed application form to:
The Grants Secretary, The Barnes Charitable Trust,
51 Plantation Avenue, Arnside LA5 0HX
*, Please attach an additional sheet if any of the spaces are too small
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